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RBPUBLICANyTICKET.

I 'Sarsaparilla,

Presidential EIecvx..2,

presldenaiidInggpeiulenX)

international

vif nresident o' the United States "William .McKlnloy, of Ohio.
of tho United States., ... J. G. Hobart, of New Jersey.

:0 PnV7.lectors of 'president?, and i vjcp-preside- ," ?

inhnF Cinles.or Portland,- - Multnomah county r. Republican.
T T. Geer, of Macleay, Marion 'county i :..) .....'Republican.

r. KlllitU. 01 UOOU IV1VCJ, iiiPwiiAiuiivj,.t .iiuijuuiiiiiii.IP nf T7!ncrni. l.:int f'.ntint.V Tlnrinhllpsin.
K. H. imaii, "a 7

BRYAN UNfoN BIMRTALLIO TICKET.

nrcsidont of the? United States. ... , W. J . Bryan, of Nebraska.
Irnr

nt of the Unltedtates JT. E. Watson, of Georgia.
ui m ,..v, ...-- i .u...For electors jmcimuguu

N L Butler, of Monmouth, .Polk co.. Peoples, Democratic, Silver Rep.
EHofer, of Saleni, Marlon county ,Peoples,Democratic,Silver Republican
W II. Spaugh, qf Hnrrisburg, Linn co., Peoples, Democratic, Silver Rep.
Harry Watklna, of McMinnvllle, Yamhill county, Peoples, Democratic

" " """ "Silver Uepiiblican.
PROHIBITION TICKET.

For electors pf nijwsltynt and', t:

. Bowerman, of Salem, Ma.rlon county.., Proh b on.
J. Bright, pfWiisco: Sltmari eatinty Prohibition.

silo But er, of Tue-Uafie- .wasco.pouniy ...x-uiih- u tiuu.
E. Hesklns, of Sprlngbrodk', Yrtmhill county Prohibition.

QOLD STANDARD

For president; of the United States John McAuley Palmer.
For vice president of the, Unetl Spates Simon Boliver Buckner.

For electors or president ana vicc-

wls B. Cox, of Portland, Multnomah
Alexander M. H61nie vt 3IcCoy, Polk
Frank A. Scufert, ofJSeufert, Oregon
Curtis J. Trenchard, ot Astoria, Uiatsop county national uemucriiuc.

(csrvntnpa- - finf. nut. Mm nhnvc fiamule ballot, study the names carefully,
ind show it to other voters, tliat no one

THE UNION CAMPAIGN.

Dates and Appointments for Bryan Meet
ings.

The Bryan Union campaign com-nlttp- fi

announces the following dates
and appointments for speakers In thl
state.

County committees and local chair-na- n

should make arrangements for
these meetings and communicate with
tbe state central committee, composed
nfJohn C. Younir. M. A. Miller and

iFrank V. Drake, rooms 405, 0 and 7,
Chamber of Commerce, Pjdrtaand.'L. H. MMAHAN.

iJIedfgrd, Monday, October 20.
Jacksonville, Tuesday, uctooer 27.
fuoenix, Wednesday, uctooer za.

siuana, Thursday, uctooer zv.
HON. H. C. BAKER and J. D. MATLOCK.
torence. Saturday. Oct. 10. at 2 n. m.

plead of Tide, Oct. 12, at 2 p. in.

Elniira. Wed. Ocfc.-14- 'i at 2 d?m.
Pmlthfleld, Thu. Oct. 15,,"atf2 p. m.

ung Tom, iriuay, uct. lu, at a p. m.
noN. w. t. 'mnnnNl

Pleasant Hill, Oct. 20 at 1 p m; Union
at 7:30.

Ilacksburg, Oct. 27 at lp m; Mullno,
iii i:w.

entre Vipw. Thnniilnv. fV.t, 2fl.
pnltor, Friday, Oct. 30.

illverton, Saturday; Oct 31. ' V .

E. HOFER.
wlner, Monday, Oct 20.
Vjumoia county, Tuesday, uct zi.

rortlaml. fTlmpaHnv rint. 90
UlllslJOro. VrlH.nv hut. aft
iVashlngton county, Saturday, Oct 31.
"CKunwuy, wonday, Nov. 2.

W. J. D'AROV.
Lorvallls. Mfintl.iv. Ochciliflr 20.
Salem, Tuesday, October 27.
Oregon City. Wednesday, October 28.
Portland .Thursday, October 29.. .
Astoria. PriHnv rw,t.Ahr an. rT!.j
Above are all dates now fixed. Com--

Ulttees can nrrnncrn nftrnnnn and
Nnlng meetings if desired. Joint
missions accentabla unless local
otnmltteef arranees otherwise.

Rally at Dallas.
The common American people ex--

Ct tO hnlfl Ttrvnn rallv nt. TYnllilH.
Po Saturday, October 31. or

lennoi'flr nnil TflHui. Tlirlrlntr nra fri hn
W speakers. A rich treat is in store
f.orall. Everv ono. In Invlrwl to come.
"Peaking at 2 p. m. and 7:30 p. ru.

Judge Crowell snofilra nl. t.lin Dallas
5m haAl 0D October 24, at 7:30 p. m.
ir,Sr ruweu is an old soldier ana an
"cellent speaker. i

Bueklen'a Amlm Klu
Jhe best salve in the world for cuts,

.'. res' "leers, saltrlieum, fever
01

'"i wur,cnapped tiands.chilDiatns,
it.i' ,,u mi 8K,n eruptions, ana posi-Ire- d.

r?jy cures piles, or no nay reou
k io euar.i n t..n,l tn. rt .. V,Vr,.,. a t la--

rcurinor monev refunded. Price 25u per box. For alo by Fred A.
Kg.
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statement of the n:iini4. rpciiinnpnu
candidates required by law to be
general election be held in the
aner mo nreu jurnuay in mo vein tier.
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DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

presiaent:
county National Democratic.
county ilHon!H emocrat c.

rNatlonal Democrat c.

be deceived In tills election.

Bryan and Free Silver Ralley.
Will be held atSllverton, Or., Oct-

ober 31, 1890. Grand toich lights
procession. Two bands. Four noted
speakers. The Mott boys The
Bradley sisters. Speaking. Campaign
songs. Recitations. Good music.

Come every body and attend the
net. iinrl oreatest rallv of the cam- -

naicn. . td
m

Two Lives Saved.

Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction
City, 111., was told by hey doctors she
had Qpnsumption --and that there was
no' hope for"her! but two bottles of Dr
King's New Discovery completely
cured her and she says It saved her
life. Mr. Thos. Eggers, 13T Florida
street. San Prancisco, suffered from a
dreadful cold, approaching consump
tion, tried without result everything
elso then bought one bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery and in two
weeks was 'cured. lie naturally
thankful. It such results, of which
these ' are samples, that prove the
wonderful elllcacy of this medicine in
Coughs and Colds. Free trial bottles
at Fred P. Legg's drugstore. Regular
size 50c and 31.

pnisters ShouM Use
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure.

W
13 NO PROrC53iu..

THERE

Dr. Iriiies' ;'t uu. the
ot tho mlnUjry cmirei.Heart Lure IIiMl..iateu1uipqjeaB.

Restores j bad that my audiwn
oald m.U me u i "'"

ITnlfil l.- -- ,A.irt disease. IjOO

altematelj w
Kevr Hcurt Cure
Kervlue and derlva.1 r ,S,

awly every n
10 week, preuchmo

appears In varied forms, but is forcedto

as
to

Is
is

-- j v.. ui, .uie. very soon atterwards,e- OUI s
f.vo Inches across formed and In walking
to favor it I sprained my ankle. The gore
Decame worse I could not put my boot
i' and thoaent should have to giveup

at every step. I could not get any relief
anH hart n ..i. tj -- .... .-- ..w,,u, itau ui a cure oi
a similar pain hv HnmV cn...n..in. i

. .. 'rvv""M"","i""","uconcluded to try It. Before I had taken
all of two bottles tho sore had healed and
tho swelling had gone down. My

Foot
is now well and I have been greatly bene-
fited otherwise. I have increased in
weight and am in better health. I cannot
say enough in praise of Hood's Barsapa-rllia- ."

Mrs. H. Blake, So. Berwick, Me.
This and other similar cures prove that

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is the One True nioml l'nriner. All UruRglsts. M.
Prepared only liv r I Il.wnl , Co , Invell, MJ.
tj ' ,, r t!ie licit f.uiillycatlmrtlt
nOOO S iunlllprMlmiil.int. sne.

A MODEL PLATFORM.

Adopted by the Democrats In National
Convention.

The following i the full and com-

plete platform as adopted by the
National Democratic convention:

We, tho Democrats of the United
States in national convention assemb
led, do reallirm our allegiance to those
great essential principles of Justice
and liberty upon which our institu-
tions arc founded, and which the
Democratic party has advocated from
Jefferson's time to our own freedom
of speech, freedom of the press, free-
dom of conscience, the preservation of
personal rights, the equality of all
citizens before the law, aud the faith-
ful observance of constitutional limi-
tations.

During all these years the Demo-
cratic party has resisted the tendency
of seltish Interests to the centraliz-
ation of governmental power, and
steadfastly maintained the integrity
of the dual scheme of government
established by the founders of this
renublic of renubhes. Under its
guidance and teachings the great
principle of local nt has
found its best exnression in the main
tenance of the rmhts of the states
and In Its assertion of the necessity
of confining the general government
totlie exercise or powers graniea Dy
the constitution or the united mates.

KELIGIOUS FREEDOM.
The constitution of the United

States guarantees to every citizen the
rights of civil and religious liberty.
Tho democratic nartv lias always been
the exnonent of political liberty and
relieious freedom and it renews its
fihliuatlonsand reallrm1 Its devotion
to these fundamental principles of
ttie constitution.

I FINANCE.
nRecoL'nizinir that the money dues
tion is paramount to all others at this
time, we invite attention to tho fact
that the constitution names silver
and gold together as the money meta's
of tho United States, and that the
first coinage law passed by congress
under the constitution made the sil-

ver dollar the money unjt, and ad-

mitted gold to free coinage at a ratld
based upon the silver dollar unit.

We declare that the act of 1873 de-

monetizing silver without the knowl-
edge or approval of tho American peo-

ple has resulted In the appreciation
of gold, and a corresponding fall in
tne price or commounius immutcu uj
the peeple; a heavy increase in the
hnrrifln of taxation and of all debts,
public and private; the enrichment of
tne money lenuiiiK wubsaniuiucuim
abroad, the prostration of indnstry,
and impovensumenii oi uiu ijeuiJic.

We are unalterably opposed to mon
ometallism, which has locked fast the
prosperity or an inuustriai peopie m
paralysis of hard times, Gold mono-

metallism is a British poljoy, and Its
adoption has brought other nations
rnto nnanciai servimuu w "
It is not only but antl-- a

,rirnn nrui it, p.nn be fastened on
the Unlted'States only by tne stltljntf
of that spirit and loveirt JlbeHy
which proclaimed our political inde-

pendence In 1770 and won in the war
or tne. tcvuiuliuh.
r FKEE COINAUE.
w rt.mnrul Mip. free and unlimited

coinage of both silver and gold at the
present legal ratio oi ju i j, ""
waiting for the aid or consent of any
other nation, wo aenrana mat uc
standard silver dollar shall bo aful
leiral tender, equally with gold, for all
debts, public and private, and we

favor such legislation as will prevent
for the future the demonetization of
any kind of legal tender money by
private contract.

w om nnnosed to the policy and
practice of surrendering to the ....hold
ers or tne ouiiKaiiuiiB, ui mor... .i.onnllnn nvcwnwl DV law to
Dune.-- , Mr "5" "r"..i. .- -l

the government oi miasmnm duW u- -

llKatlons in cinierout w" " b""
Weare opposed to the Issuing of Inte-

rest-bearing bonds of the Jilted
States. In time of peace, and condemn
tne iramuKiiiB """""? ?'".i.
cates wlilcu, inexciiaiiK ior wuuo
and at an enormous proiit to them-

selves supply the federal treasury
with gold to maintain the policy of
gold monometallism.

IS8PB or monev.
rvmrrrora n 1 nrie lia8ntherTK)wer to

coin aud'lssuefmoney, and'Prerdent

Jackson declared thrtt this novror
txiuhl not bo delegated to corporations
in inaiMduais. no inereime ce

Hit-- KsUanci of tiults Intended
to circulate as money by national
banks us In derogation of thucnistl-tutlu- n,

aud we demand that all paper
which is made u legal tender for
public and private debts or which U
receivable tor duties to the United
States shall be be Issued by the irov--
nrnment of the United State. and
shall be redeemable In coin.

TARIFF.
We hold that tariff duties should be

levied for purpose of revenue, such du
tics to be so adjusted as to operate
equally throughout the country and
no discriminate oetween ciassorsec

limited by the needs of tho govern
ment honestly and economically ad-

ministrated.
We denounce as dlstuibing to busi

ness the Republican threat to rcstoro
the McKinley law, which has twice
been condemned by the people in na
tional elections, and which, enacted
under the false plea of protection to
home Industry, proved a prolific
breeder of trusts and monopolies, en-

riched tho few by the expense of the
many, restricted trade, and deprived
tho producers of the great American
staples of access to their natural mar
kets.

INCOME TAX.
Until the money Question Is settled

weare opposed to any agitation for
further changes in our tariff laws, ex-

cept such as arc necessary to meet the
deliclt in revenue caused by the ad
verse decision of the supreme court on
the income tax. Hut for this decision
by the supreme court there would bo
no deliclt in the revenue under the law
passed by a Democratic congress In
strict pursuance of the uniform deci-
sions of that court for 100 years, that
court having in that decision sus-
tained constitutional objections to Its
enactment which had preciously been
overruled by the ablest judges who
have ever sat on the bench. Wo de-

clare that it Is the duty of congress to
uscall the constitutional power which
remains after that decision, or which
may come from its reversal by the
court as it may hereafter be consti-twte- d,

so that the burdens of taxation
may be equally and Impartially laid,
to the end that wealth may bear Its
due proportion of tho expense of the
government.

LABOR.
Wo hold that the most efficient way

of protecting American labor Is to
prevent the importation of foreign
pauper labor to compete with it In tho
home market, and that the value of
the home market to our American
farmers and artisans is greatly reduced
bv a vicious monetary system which
depresses tho prices of their products
oelow tne cost or production, anu tnus
deprives them of the means of pur-
chasing the products of our home
manufactories, and, as labor creates
the wealth of tho country, wo demand
tho passage of such laws as may be
necessary to protect Itln all Its rights.

We are in favor of the arbitration
of differences between employers en-
gaged In interstate commerce and
their employes, and recommend such
legislation as Is necessary to carry out
this principle.

The absorption of woalth by the
few, the consolidation of our leading
railroad systems, and tho formation
of trust and pools require a stlctcr
control by tho federal government of
those arteries of commerce. We de-

mand tho enlargement of the powers
oftho interstate commerce commiss-
ion and such and such restrictions and
and guarantees in in the control of
railroads as will protect tho people
from robbery and oppression,

TAXATION.

denounce the profljgato wasteSWe money wrung from the people
by oppressive taxation and the lavish
appropriations of recent Ttepubllcan
congresses, which have kept taxes
high while tlur labor that pays them
is unemployed, and the products of
tho peoplo'sitoil are depressed in price
till they no lonirer repay the cost of
production.

We demand a return to that sim-
plicity and economy which benefits a
Democratic government and a reduc-
tion In the number of useless offices,
tho salaries of which drain the sub
stance of ithe people.

prnrim. lMTWTPRnRNf!R.

We denounce arbitrary interferences, .?7T-- .1 l.. l t l..n In liinnl nlfnliaUy ICUCrUl UUUIunwco U iuvxi uuauo
as a violation of the constitution of
the United States and a crime against
(Von nBt.it.iit.tmm. nnrl we esDeclallv
object to government by Injunction as
a new and lilguiy dangerous iorm 01
oppression, by which federal judges
In nnntnmnt nf t.lin laWK Of tllfi fitatc.S
and rights of citizens, become at once
legislators, judges, anu executioners,
and we approve the bill passed at the
last session of the United States sent
ate, and now pending In the house of
representatives, relative to contempts
in federal courts and providing for
trials by jury in certain cases of con-

tempt.
ANTl-- H UWUlflU.

Kt, fiicprlmlnntlnn should be in
dulged by the government of tho Uni
ted states in iavor oi any m uuu- -
ors. Wo approve or tne reiusai oi too
PaclDc railroad funding bill, and de
nounce the eiiorts oi mo present an

congress to enact a similar
measure.

PENSIONS.
Trnnrrnl7lnrr t.lin lllgt claims Of de- -

serving union soldiers we heartily en-

dorse the rule oftho prcscntf commis-
sioner of pensions thai no names shall
be arbitrarily dropped from the pen
slon roll: and the fact of enlistment
and service should be dccmedrcon- -
cliialvA nvlrlnnra uiralnBt disease and
disability before enlistment.

TERRITORIES.
We favor the admission of the ter-ritiri- ps

nfNo.w Mexico. Arizona and
Oklahoma into the United, Btates.
and we favor tho cany admission oi
all the territories having the neces-
sary population and resources to en
tllie inern to uiunsnuw, u nuiiBi
they remain territories, we bold that
the oiliciais appointed1 to puuimiBbcr
tbe government of any territory

tim Tliat xfr.fc nf Columbia
and Alaska, should bo bona lido real.
denw of the territory or uwwici. in
which the duties are to be perfgriied.
Tho Democratic party believes In
home rule and that all public lands
of the United States should Unappro-
priated to the establlsbinent ,aMreo
liomeii for American .eltjzens. We
recoru'tnend, that ,t.bc territory ..pj
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Apcrfect Remedy rorConsllpa-llo- n.

Sour Slomach.Diarrhoca,
Worms .Convulsions.Fcvcrish-Ites- i;

ondLoss OF SLEEP.
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proro ttswmertortoitror ttiodoslro for tobacco nnr
Aurm. uanr irnia 10 poundi

j tnako tbe woK impotent man troog, Tlwroai nd magnetic JutllghtcU. Wocipootjout q bellibto nbt ray. for a
wbere. Bend Xor oar booklot"Ion'tTobai!oo PpU. and Hmpke Vour Ufa Awar,' written

oeeample. York.

D. J. Agent,

Alaska bo granted a delegate In con.
gross, and that tho general land and
timber laws of the United States be
extended to said territory.

MONROE DOCTKINE.
Tho Monroe doctrine 1b originally

declared, and as by euceccl
lng presidents, is a permanent part of
the foreign policy of the United
States, and must at all times bo main-
tained

CUBA.
CiWo extend our sympathy to tho
people of Cuba in.tholr horolo strug-
gle for liberty and

THIRD TERM.
Wo are opposed to life tenure in the

public service. "Wo favor
based upon merit, fixed term of

office, and sacli an of
the civil service laws as will afford
equal to all citizens of
ascertained fitness. We declare It to
bo the unwritten law ot this republic,
established by custom and usage of
one hundred years and sanctioned by
tho examples of tho greatest and
wisest of thoso who founded and havo
maintained our that no
man should bo eligible for a third
term In the presidential ofhec.

The federal government should caro
for and Improve the Mississippi river
andlothcr great waterways of tho re-

public, so as to secure for the Interior
states easy and cheap
to tidewater, When any waterway of
tho republic is of sulllclcnt Import-
ance to demand aid of tho govern-
ment such aid should be extended up-
on a definite plan of continuous work
until permanent Is
secured.

Confiding in the justice of our cause
and the necessity of its success at the
polls, we submit tho foregoing declar-
ations of principles and purposes to
the considerable judgment of the
American people. Wo Invite the sup-
port of all citizens who approve thenl
and who desire to have them made
effective through legislation for tho
relief of the people and the restoration
of the country's prosperity.

Stax of Ohio, City or Toledo, I

Lucas County j
Frank J, Cuenky mkei oath that he It

tbe senior partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney
& Co., doing busineu In the city of Toledo,
county and itute aforesaid, and that said Arm
will pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED POL
LARS for each and every case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by the un of HALL'S

Catarrh CUrk.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In my

presence, this 6th day of Decemtxr, A D.
1896.!, A. W. Gleason,
j Beal. Notary I'ublle,

Hall's CaUrrh Cure U taken Internally
and acts directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Send for testimonials
free.

F. I. Cheney & Co,, Toledo, O. .

EySold by Druggists,

WEAK MEN
CURED AS IF BY MAGIC.
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- Salem, Oregon.

Chicago, Milwaiikee,

& Si. Paul Rj.;

JCWlliHtfA',OW8 .
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ail V & Kffil

CITt- - y"MILWAUKKti

GLANCE ATI HIS MAP,

Of the Chicago, Milwaukee ,'and ISt.Il'ftuI
Railway and note its connection with all
transcontinental lines at St. Paul and Omaha,
and remember when going east that Its Irt'm
ate lighted with electricity and heated by
steam. Its equipment is superb. Elegant
Buffet, library, smoking and sleeping cars,
with free reclining chairs. Each sleeping
car lieithhas nri electric readme lamn. and
its dicing cars are the best n the world.
Other lines are longer than this, but none
are shorter, and no other offers the above lux
urious accommodations. These are inflkleHt
reasons (or tbe popularity of "The Milwau-
kee." Coupon icket agents In every rail-
road office will give yon further information,
or address

XCI.EPDY, General Agent,
J. W. CASEY, Trav. Piss. Agent.

Portland

Once ia a while
it happens

that tho local ticket
agent cannot give you
all tho Information
you require.

When this is tho
case, write to mo. I
havo copies of the lat-
est rate - sheets and
railroad tlmo tables
and can toll you every-
thing you want to
know about tlio host
and cheapest way to
reach Omaha, Kansas
City, St, Louis, Chi-
cago or any other
southern or, southeast-
ern city.

A.C.SHELDON, G.A.,
Portland, Or.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLUTS Hrnw vuua
JLLI. Jftrvotu lUeant-Vtill- Bt Un

V 2P1 rAbuaJloikr leww and India.
crMlou, Tliv ouitklu and utUl
tatuir Lot Vlullff la old w toaug, aaa
pt a man lor iou j, uu.ii.a or wariisa,

i3 dOT'jt'rmnt lOMMillr and Oonatonloa at
a iln&A. IIimL uja ahowa immadlata Iratwa.

him( and ffccU s OUJua wlun all oUra MSta.
Ut upon EifloM tta aanolna Aiut TaUfU. Jtitban eared tkoiuanda and will cum too, n alt

ncalttra nim iuiuim u anan cur ia m caaa

aaxrsroflwac. &
Th Ky Tt9mvn

jLsd velretf oKnca 01 mo akin l -- 1

Mbir obtilBe4 by tfcoM wbo im homnfUoMlexton fowiw.. itt

am if it j 1 j ' ji j j ) j

OfFtt 6 rtrr "JRcaiTARY o JlTATK, ljf
- ALFM, Oierforf, K!

Sept. 1, 1896.)'
Scaled woposaU will l received at thj

office until noon, November 2, 1896, tofurqi "
Ish the following articles for the State of Oret
gon for the use of the loth Biennial Session
of the Legislative Assembly:

3S reams legal cap,. ,14 lbs. No
white laid, laid, Charter Oak or Scotch linen,
or other good paper,'

30 reams first clank Congress noie,"or btntt' "

good paper, 7.pound,t No. 7 ruling, whitft
laid. '

20 reams letter pat-er-, 12 lb,, Ko. 7 raiink
white laid, Caret, Charter Oak, Or Scotch
linen, or other good paper.

20 ream ot typewriter, letter aire, Tatagoh
letier wove Nofjj, or3ther good pape"rV v

20 reams typewriter, legal site, 1'aragon, 'letter Viove No. 3, or other good paperv
6 reams typewriter, legal sire, 1'aragon, ,

letter wove No. tj, or other good paper.
6 boxes Little's batin finish caibon, blue,

siie 8 x 10VJ.
6 boxes Li; tie's Satin finish carbon, blur, '

slxe 8x 13. .

rag XXX. - - . . T J& .
12 tiross railroad steel pens. No. 49, ,,
20 Gross Uillott's Steel ens, No. 404.
4 Gross Gillou'. steel pent, No, 30J. ' . --

8 Gross Esterbrook "J'pens .'
6 Gioss Falcon steel pens, No. 0x8,
6 Gross Esterbrook & Co.'s Probate sleel,

pens No. 313.
'

6 Gros., Esterbrook & Co.'a
f

Judge's Quill
'Steel pens No. 312.

' ' --

G Gross Lsterbrook & Co.'s Chancellor
steel pen No 239.

6 Gross London Incandescent, Mi Jacob's
No. 4.

2 Dozen Sanfoid's Cardinalie'd Inkj pints?")')
5 Gross pen holders, black enamel, urge,
10 Dozen reck, mow & Wilcox's inkstands.

No. 558. !

4 frozen Teck, Slow & Wilcox's inkstands, .

No. tea.
lo Dozen Peck, Stow & Wilcox's inkitamb,

No. 420.
12 Dozen ivory folders, standard.'

4 Dozen ivory folders, h Conpress. .

4 Dozen mucilage cups, No 8, Morgan's- -

patent.
10 Dozen mucilage stands, reservoir, No, 6;

Morgan's patent. - '
3 reams arker;'a treasury blotting paper,

or other good paper,. io lbs. assorted. colors.?
2 Gross No. 2 Eagle recorder lead pencils, t

5 Dozen Sanford's prcminm fluid, quarts.
2 J Dozen Stafford's writing fluid, quarts,
15 Dozen gummed stub files, No. 21,11 x 15

inches, 500 pages.
4 Dozen Duplex cupboard, letter clips, legal

ire.
20 Dozen Duplex cupboard letter clips.

15 Dozen Faber's rubber rulers,
flat.

15 Dozen steel erasers, Hogers,' No. 18,149,
bone.
)IJ3 Dozen steel erasers, Rogers' No. 18,149,
ebony. t

70 boxes Faber's No. 300 rubber bands,
assorted sizes.

5 Gross Faber's lead pencils. No. 2,, hexa.
gon, gilt.

12 Gross Faber's lead pencils, No. 2, round,
gilt.

20 Dozen Faber's patent ink and pencil
rubber erasers, mammoth, ,

k

3,000 McGlll's patent paper fastenersNo.' 2'
flat head. .1

3,060 McGlll's patent paper fasteners.No. 2
ound head s, whl c ' '

3,000 McGlll's patent paper fMteners.No. 4;
flat head.

15 Dozen table pads to hold paper, 19x20
Inches, strong leather lips, :

15 Dosert waste paper' baskets, crow-ba- r.

No, 4.
3 Dozen was'c paper baskets, small, No,n,

round. . 'i
29 lbs., hemp twine No. 2.1
4 Dozen Sanford's mucilage, quarts,
llids should be marked "Proposals for Sta-

tionery," None but the btfst quality of goods
will be accepted. ,

The tfgbt to reject any or all bids Is iet
served,. All the above articles to be deliv-re- d

at Salem, on or befpre December 15,1896.
Tliereheing at the Present time no money

available for paying for the above supplies,
bids'will only be accepted under the express
ooriditl6n, agreement aud undentandlng that
thq sitccpssful bidder will look to, and de-

pend, upori the next legislature appropriating
money to pay the claim,
Very respectfully,

II R. KINCAID.I
Secretary ot State.

IVL ODD POISOW
FTlmttn.s.miTimtmmwfur In 11 toM da?. Ton oa ib treated

tonaM bMoa axtaf a am i
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BoafaarM i.lf wa fall tocure. If you hare lakes mer- -
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im nMlt to ewe. We aoUelt tbeub aaua mad oarlMlira aha waeM
euf we eaenot euro, uuie wihm hob luiveae
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ttaiV1 iee,Ma easiuu UatiA our aeondl

FASHIONS CHANOES
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Complexions
A POWDER X
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' The finost.puraat and moat beantl- - VA (ylnfr toilet powder erer made. It Is SkM iuottlng-- , healing', healthful a4 r
Aliarmleaat and when rtghtly used tm A
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